
Finger Lakes Trail Conference 

                                          CAR SPOTTER FORM 

 

Name:   _____________________________   Date: _____________________ 

Address:    _____________________________    Phone: _______________________________ 

                  _____________________________  Email: _______________________________ 

                 _____________________________                    

In order to assist future End-to-End hikers, please indicate how you could help. 

1. Are you willing to assist with CAR SPOTTING?     YES       NO 

(You meet the hiker at a designated spot.  He/she leaves their vehicle and you drop them off at the 

start of their hike. The hiker(s) hikes back to their vehicle. Hikers are expected to pay for your gas.) 

2. What FLT MAPS, access points or areas are you willing to spot? ___________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Are you near one of the FLT maps?    YES     NO  

Which Map number __________?  Access ________ or  Road? ____________________________ 

4. Do you work?     full time     part time    retired   

5. What days are you available?   Week days    Weekends    All    All EXCEPT __________ 

6. What months of the year are you available?     ALL     Specific Months  __________________ 

7. Hikers are asked to give at least three days notice. Any other requirements? __________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

8. Are you willing to hike along?      YES    NO    Depends ____________________________ 

9. Check any items that you are willing to provide to assist hikers who backpack.  

Over-night accommodations:  in home    tent site    camper site 

                    a meal      take into town for meal/laundry/supplies/post office etc 

                    laundry    willing to be a food drop location 

Comments that would benefit hikers: ____________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

RELEASE:  I have no objections to using my name, address, phone number and email for the 

confidential End-to-End list.  This list will NOT be on the FLTC website. 

Signed: _______________________________________      Date: ____________________ 

 

Please send this completed form to jwensich@rochester.rr.com or print out and mail to the address 

below.  Please call Jacqui if you have questions or concerns 585-385-2265 You will be contacted once 

you are listed as a car spotter. 

Jacqui Wensich      Ed Sidote (End to End Coordinator) 

20 Sunrise Hill 

Pittsford, NY 14534 

585-385-2265 

jwensich@rochester.rr.com                                                                                                                                                                          
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